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DearMembers,

SPRINGEDITION 2OO8

ATTENTION! If you havenot bccn contactcdto hclp as a summcr
docentat the J.D. House,be aware.You may be calledto serve.The house
museumwill be openfor public viewing duringJuly and August, l:00 to
4:00 PM on Saturdays
and Sundays.Ginny Zukunft is our l)ocent
Coordinator.Pleasecall her at248-6018to volunteerand schedulea clate.
TI{ANK YOU: To all the Societymemberswho senttheir dues,we oll-er
our appreciationfor your continuedsupport.A special"thank you" is
extendedto the memberswho madean extra donation.Our membershiois
our most imporlantresource.
PLAN AHEAD! The 47thannualGiant Vallev AntiouesShowwill be
held on November15thand l6rh.Savethe dates.

Youare the key to

CommitteeChairs

OUTSUCCCSS!

Louise Brundage
Lois Casey
Bill Doheny
BetsyGorman
StellaJohnson
JoePepe
Virginia Zukunft
The abovelist doesnot
do justice to the Board
memberswho wear
more than one hat serving
on many committees.
making our Societyan
active and responsible
c om mu n i q or ganiz at ion .
Help us, help Hamden.

HAMDEN NOTABLE
Willis E. Miller. 1840-1904,
wasa self-made
manwho workedhimself
fiom laborerto presidentof the Axel Works on the Mill River at the head
of the SleepingGiant. He and his wife Mary with their two daughters,
Gertrudeand Mabel.lived for a pcriod of timc ir-rthe }Jathar-iiel
Sherman
irouseat 3250WhitneyAvenuewhicir was dismantiedin i 972. Laterthe
family moved to New Haven,and from his houseon OrangeStreet,Miller
commutedby train to work in Mt. Carmel.At the time of his death,he was
involved in or was a directorof thirty-two variouscompaniesin the New
Haven area.
When Mary Miller died in1924, sheleft $100,000to the Town of
Hamdenfor the establishmentof a library in Centervillein memory of her
husband;however,her daughterswould have life use of the money. The
last daughter,Gertrude,died tn 7944,and by that time the bequesthad
shrunkto $62,000.By 1948,the Miller Fund had grown to $65,000.
The old Rectory SchoolCabin on Whitney Avenue (now the Sette&
BonadiesLaw firm) housedthe HamdenFreePublic Library from i93l
until February7, 195i. wlien the new Miller Memorial Library openedat a
costof $169.000.

Profile: Salvatore de Maio
Recently,the New Haven Museum and Historical Societyfeaturedan exhibit entitled,
TheFederalArt Proiect in New Haven: TheEra, Art & Legacy.As with initiatives,
which providedwork for thejoblessduring the GreatDepression,the FederalArt Project
of the Works ProjectAdministrationwas a programestablishedduring Franklin
Roosevelt'sfirst term as presidentto employarlists.Theseartistscreated"public art,"
that is, murals,sculpture,and visual piecesin other media that were integratedinto, or
displayedat, civic buildings.Usually.the themesof suchpublic art was patriotic.
celebratingAmerica'spast.its legends,its idcals.
Oneartistwhosework was shownin this exhibit was SalvatoreDe Maio, born in New
Haven and later a Hamdenresident.My family and I had the pleasureof being taken
throughthe exhibitby Mr. DeMaio'sdaughter.Tish De Maio Lattanzi,who also
generouslysharedmaterialsfor this arlicle.Born in 1908.Salvatorewas one of thc
musician.Salvatorestudied
ihirt""t childrenof AlphonseDe Maio, a prof-essional
played
a comet in jazz orchestrasand in
he
the
costs,
afford
him
painting at Yale. To help
the Yale football band.
lIe cameto internationalattentionwhen he won the famedPrix de Rome in 1930.F'orthe
of the
competition,which datesbackto 1663and is still held,he paintedan interpretation
prize
this
Winning
"The
Sacrifice."
Complete
descintof Christfiom the cross.called
gave Salvatorethe opportunityto work in his own studio at the Academiede Francein
Ro*. ior threeyears.While in Rome,he also met the king and queenof Italy when they
visited an exhibition at the Schoolof Fine Arts of the American Academy in Rome.
When he returnedto America, he had exhibits in New York City andat the Yale Art
Gallery.Thereafter.he exhibitedhis work and taught for many years.He w-as
underthe FederalArt Project,to paint murals in buildings in the New
commissionecl,
Haven area. His work includedthe Children's Room of the New Haven Public Library (a
retellingof WashingtonIrv.ing'sstorl'of Rip Van V/inkle),the loungefor the GoveLnor's
Foot Guard in the New Haven Armory, and HamdenHigh Schoolstill boastshis murals
illustratingthe history of the town.
FIis careerwas interruptedby World War II, in which he servedas an officer in the Army
Air Corps.After the war, he and his wife Clelia ("Claire") Clengo,whom he married in
1936,moved to Mt. Carmel and ran a popularrestaurantcalled The Weathervane(the
site,at 4137 Whitney Avenue,was next to the areanow occupiedby Nicoline's)'
Originally meant as a gatheringplace for artists and musicians,the Weathervaneunited
De Maio's lifelong interests.
The Weathervanealso provideda gallery for De Maio's work, including "The Complete
Sacrifice."However,he loanedthe painting to a church in Boston,where it stayedafter
De Maio died. Two yearsago,his daughtercalledthe church and found out it had closed.
It seemedthe painting was lost. Shewas directedto a church in New Jerseywherethe
painting was discovered,cut out of its frame and rolled up, a iittle worse for wear. After

restoration,the painting is in its full glory, back in possessionof the family, and readyto
be exhibited.
Ken MinkemaPh.D.
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A Little J.D. House History
.lonathanDickermanII built his housein 1792for his bride,Miriam Bradlye.They had
beenmarried that sameyear by Rev. NathanielSherman.Jonathan,a fbrmer,originaiiy
lived in a houseon West ShepardAvenue.He was one of nineteenchildrenborn (1747)
in his father'shousenearbyon what is now Whitney Avenue.
Originally,the housewas locatedacrossthe streeton SleepingGiantParliproperty.It had
beena gift to the Park Associationby John Edward Heatonin 1924.The family of
Clinton Kately, the first custodianof the Park. was the last to actuallylive in it. Just after
the HamdenHistoricalSocietywas lbrmedin I 928. it jcined with the Park Comnrission
to repair,restore,andpaint the house.Societyrecordsshowthat in April 1930,$50 was
appropriatedto restorethe interior. By the next month, two roomsv/erecompleted.In
December,William Todd donatedpaperand decoratingin the amountof $56. Sincethe
1930's,the "old red house"hasbeenopento the public during the summer.One special
docentor hostesswas Miss CaroiineA.Dickerman,a great-granddaughter
of the builder.
On the mantel in the kitchen areaof the house,therehas beenan odd objectwith stripsof
leatherattached.Its purposehasbeena mystery until one of our clever docentsdid some
researchwhich suggeststhe object in questionis a kind of a "martinet" definedas "a
ptrnitivedevice;"notthe "stickler for rules." Derived from the French.m{trteau.the
maftinet is a shorttype of whip madeof a wooden handleand a numberof lashesof equal
length.It was a traditionalinstrumentof physicalpunishmentusedin Franceon children,
often appliedon their calvesso they would not have to disrobe.In English,the tenn
refersnot to the whip but to the personwho would use it. on who demandsstrict
adherenceto setrules. (ThanksLorranie)
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The original Miller Milter Memorial Library in Hamden

